MINUTES-REGULAR MEETING
BOARD OF POLICE COMMISSIONERS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 2013 7:00 P.M.
11 FRANKLIN STREET
SEYMOUR POLICE DEPARTMENT


1. **Meeting was called to order** at 7:00 p.m. by Chairwoman McConologue.

2. **Pledge of allegiance:** was led by Commissioner Chucta.

3. **Public Comment:** None.

4. **Approval of minutes of special meeting on July 11, 2013**
   Steve Chucta/Frank Conroy motion to accept the minutes. **Motion: 4:0**
   **Approval of minutes of regular meeting on July 11, 2013**
   Steve Chucta/Frank Conroy motion to accept the minutes. **Motion: 4:0**

5. **Commissioner’s Comments:** Commissioner Chucta commends the officers for saving the baby’s life in Beacon Falls.
   Commissioner Conroy states the traffic has slowed on Skokorat Street since the radar was being used.

6. **Old Business:**

   6a. **Report from Patrol Division** – Board accepted report as handed out. LT. Satkowski commends officers involved in saving the life of a baby in Beacon Falls, increase in larceny from motor vehicles, DUI roadblock was a success, Officer Pinto started the academy, one officer will be back from workman’s comp and one officer on workman’s comp had surgery.

   6b. **Det. Division** - Board accepted report as handed out. Det. Sgt. DeNigris states the bureau is very busy and the Jr. Police Academy went well.
6c. K-9 – Board accepted report as handed out.

6d. Fleet Maintenance – No report.


7. New Business: None.

8. Management Report: Chief Metzler reports that 2 cars have been ordered, income is doing well, pistol permits are up, time mark is out and Sgt. Parratt and Officer Duda will be recommended for the Life Saving Award.

9. Correspondence: None.

10. Other Business: None.

11. ADJOURNMENT Steve Chucta/Frank Conroy motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:45 p.m. Motion: 4:0

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

Caroline Spaulding
Recording Secretary